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INTRODUCTION MATTHEW ARNOLD Matthew Arnold, son of Dr. Thomas Arnold, the famous Head
Master of Rugby, was born at Laleham, Middlesex County, England, December 24, 1822. After
attending school at Laleham, Winchester, and Rugby, he entered Balliol College, Oxford, where he
attracted attention by his brilliant scholarship and poetical proclivities. In 1843 he won the
Newdigate prize offered for the best poem by an undergraduate, and in 1845, tne vear after his
graduation, was chosen to a fellowship at Oriel, --a much-coveted distinction. After taking his
degree, he taught classics for a short time at Rugby, leaving there in 1847 to become private
secretary to Lord Lansdowne, then President of the Council. Four years later he was appointed to an
inspectorship of schools--a position which he was to occupy for thirty-five years. His career as a
poet began in 1849, when he published...
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Reviews
The most e ective book i ever read. I really could comprehended almost everything out of this published e ebook. You wont truly feel monotony at at any
time of your respective time (that's what catalogs are for regarding should you ask me).
-- Rusty K er luke
Excellent electronic book and helpful one. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. You wont truly feel monotony at whenever you
want of your time (that's what catalogues are for relating to when you question me).
-- Ma belle Da ch III
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